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Oiw f the late successes of Toronto men at Johns Hopkins

t 'verS't 9, it will be inheresting to review our standing there. At
e tnt examinatinns in December, Milton H aight (Tor. '84) and

R. Wigb tman (Tor. '71) each received a scholarship. The
rfo t representation of Toronto at Johns Hopkins is tberefore as

'w -~ Itîon Haight, scholarsbip in Mathematics ; John R.
btian) Sch olarsbip in Romance Languages ; John D. Fields,

'i Mathematics ; Charles Whetham, fellowship in Ro-
atc Langugs J. Playfair McMurrich, lectureship in Osteology

an .alian Anatomy. A facetious member of the staff here
r~1rS to the writer, that if this kind of thing is to go on much

longer, the University of Toronto had better annex Johns Hopkins
at once and have done with it. Mr. Whetbam further maintained
the reputation of bis alma mater by an able paper read before the
recent meeting of the American Modern Language Association in
Boston.

In tbe older countries and in past ages the higbest institutions
of learning were self-contained and self-seeking. Colleges did not
exercise the direct influence on public opinion wbich they migbt
have done. Their knowledge was not power in a social sense. And
this was because they slsowed no sympathy with the life of the out-
side world. They cared naught for the people, and the people
cared naught for tbem. But men who are truly educated sbould
know hetter than te assume sucb an attitude. They should recog-
niLe the fact that it is a nobler occupation to elevate others than te
sneer at them. It is the glory of Canada and the United States
that the people are proud of their colleges and feel and acknow-
ledge that a benign influence emanates from tbem. This bond of
sympathy between the people and their colleges is greatly strength-
ened by a custom which is becoming more and more common in
Canada, and one which bas prevailed for a mucli longer time in the
neighbouring country. We refer to the numerous lectures wbich
are being delivered to the general public by the college professors
both in academical halls and elsewbere. Tbere are many souls
longing for intellectual light wbom stern necessity excludes from
the benefit of a regular college course. Cultivated men ought to
consider il a pleasure to assist in such a way those te wbom fortune
bias been less kind than to them. We bave bad occasion to corn-
mend the actien of our own professors in tbis direction. It affords
us no less pleasure to notice that Trinity College bas taken up the
same good wxoik. In Montreal also, Mr. J. Mason Mulgan, the
assistant 'professor et Classics in McGill University, is about to
deliver a course of ten lectures on Greek poetry, pbilosophy, and
bistory for the Moîsîreal Ladies' Educational Association. In order
tbat alI such lectures should be in the bighest degree beneficial,
tbey should be made interesting, and every encouragement, te at-
tend sbould be given to the general public, even to the extent of
nunierous personal invitations. It is eamnestly te be hopedt that
sucb a course of lectures will neyer degenerate to a means of mere
fashionable dissipation for aristocratic idlers.

The seventh M onday Popular Concert took place in the Pavilion
on Monday evening last. It was, in some respects, net as interest-
ing as its predecessors. For one tbing, there was no quartette.
The programme cemmenced witb an " Intermezzo," written ex-
pressly for the Toronto Quartette Club by Cornelius Gurlitt, a
friend of Herr Jacobsen. This proved to be a pleasing moceau,
being very melodious and full of good broad harmony. The Club
also played the " Praeludium " from the 6th sonata for violin solo,
by John Sebastian Bach. The most difficuit part for the first violiia
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was played by Herr Jacobsen with his usual vigor. The Duo Con-

certo, in D minor, with qurartette accompaniment (Bach),was played

by Messrs. Jacobsen and Bayley, accompanied by Messrs. Torring-

ton, Napolitano, Fisher and Corell. This number was satisfactorily

performed. Messrs, Martens, Bayley and Corell contributed a

rather uninteresting II Trio " by Hummel. The vocalist of the

evening was Madame Caroline Zeiss, a very dramatic contralto of

rather massive proportions, andi possessing a decided foreign ac-

cent. She sang the scena and aria, "lPretres de Baal," from Meyer-

beer's opera, La Prooheie ; Sullivan' s" Lost Chord " and Il Let me

Dreamn Again " (encore) ; and the IlJBrindisi " from Donizetti's Lu-

crezia Boreia. In her first and last numbers Mme. Zeiss displayed

considerable dramatic power. Sbe possesses a powerful contralto

voice, of remarkable range and great flexibility, although rather

lacking in those peculiar sympathetic qualities one looks for in a

contralto. Ballad singing is evidently not Mme. Zeiss'slorte. Her

singing of "lThe Lost Chord " and Il Let me Dreamt Again " was

somewhat marred by a rather exaggerated style, no doubt the un-

conscious resoît of the assiduous study and performance of highly

dramatic solos. Mme. Zeiss was, however, warmly applauded,and

recalled after eacb song. The concert was closed by the Quartette

Club playing Raff 's two charming sketches, "lThe Declaration"»

and "The Mill," which were admirably rendered. The next con-

cert takes place on the 8th of February.

Dr. Daniel Wilson, as President of the Royal Society of Canada,
is urging that Society to the work of collecting the materials for a

thorough representatiori of aIl the native languages of our Domin-
ion. We are sure that this learned body could not be better em-

ployed than in carrying on such an enterprise. The work should

be entered upon at once, and should be conducted in no perfunctory
manner. The best opportunities for aboriginal research in this di-

rection are rapidly passing away. There is nothing surer than the
decadence of the Indian races of America. We hope the work
will flot be entrusted to amateurs. The absordities which such per-

sons are Iikely to rush into are well illustrated in the boax whicb
was recently perpetrated on a Toronto " archýuologist."1 If a scien-
tific classification of Indian dialects is to bave any value it must

be the work of those who have devoted years to the practical study
and investigation of the subject. Consider wbat is inuplied. It is
absolutely necessary that those who undertake such a work should
have a thorough acquaintance at first hanfi with the languages them-
selves. A mere smattering picked up during a pleasant summer
vacation among frontier tribes will not suffice. What would we
think of a Frenchman undertaking to write a grammar and dic-
tionary of the English language at ter spending a season on Brighton
Beach !Nor would it suffice if in addition the Frenchman knew
alI the rules already laid down in English gramri ars andl all the
words in the dictionaries. The subtlest spirit of a language can
flot be caught by such clumsy devices. The number of members
of the Royal Society of Canada, who are qualified to deal with this
matter directly, is very small indeed. We venture the opinion that
the work would be accomplished mucb more satisfactorily if the
Royal Society would enlist the services ut muen who have grown
old in the various Indien mission fields or trading-posts, and wbo
have become thoroughly in sympathy with the genius and spirit of
the languages. The work would then he stamped witb an authen-
ticity such as the mere imprimatur of any Royal Society, however
learned, could not convey.

We congratulate Cornell University on the rece nt appointment
of Professor Schurman to, the chair of Metaphysics in that institu-
tion. From the columns of our est eemed contemporary, the Dal-
housie Gazette, we learn the following particulars of the life and
career of this distinguished scholar. Dr. J. G. Schurman was born
in 1854, and consequently at the end of the present year will be
thirty-two years of age.. Receiving bis early education in Prince

Edward Island, he entered upon biis collegiate course at Acadie

College. In 1875, over a large number of coropetitors froum al1

parts of Canada, he was awarded the Gilchrist scholarship of $500

a year for three years, a scholarship annually given to, the Canadiaen

standing highest at the London University exanuinatiofl5 held in

Canada. Mr. Schurman went at once to England *for the furtheT

prosecution of his studies, where two years later he won the U111

versity scholarship in Logic and Philosophy at the London 1Uni ver-

sity, and the Hume scholarship in Political Economy at UniversitY

College. In 1878, at the University of Edinburgh, he took the de-

gree of Doctor of Science in Mental and Moral Philosophy, being

the only succebsful candidate for that degree during tlue year.

Thereupon, having taken the highest honours in PhilosOPhY and

Ethics both in London and Edinburgh, he was elected, in a Coin

petition open to England, Scotland, and Wales, to the Bibbert

travelling scholarship of $i,ooo a year for two years. Aal1

himself of this scholarship, he went to Germany, where bis sPeCiS'

studies of the philosophical science were prosecuted with great

vigour and success at the universities of Heidelburg, Gottingen and

Berlin. His Hibbert prise essay on "lKantian Ethics and the

Ethics of Evolution," a volume published by Williams & Nrac

attracted wide-spread attention among students of philosophyý and

was pronounccd by one of the leading English reviews the Ms

dispassionate and acute examination that had ever appeared iti

English, of the moral doctrines of Kant and Spencer's leData o

Ethics." While in Great Britain Dr. Schurman was a pLIPJd Of
Robertson, Jevons, Fraser, Calderwood and Martineau, and ,hile

in Geimany was under the special guidance of Kuno Fiscber at

Heidelburg and of Zellar at Berlin. On the returo of Dr. Schor'

man in 1881 to America he accepted a professorship of PhilOSoPhY

in Acadia College, where his success as a teacher uvas so mtarked

that in the following year he was advanced to the more influenltial

position he now holds in Dalhousie College at Halifax. He carrnes
with him to Corneli the well-wishes of many friends not Oniy '

the Maritime Provinces, but also in Ontario, where he gained 1aflV

favorable opinions while acting as examiner in our own ufliversity

in 1882-83.

THE SCHOOL 0F PRACTICAL SCIENCE.

At the end of the current year this institution will have coin'
pleted the eighth year of its existence in its present form. Witb

a steady growth that must have been exceedingly gratifying tO
projectors, it bas emerged fiomn a doubtful infancy and st,111

at the present time in a position which demands for it the best aIt-

tention of ahl who are interested in the practical phase of bigber

education in this Province.
In the session of 1877, the Legisiative Assembly by resolutlo

sanctioned the proposaIs for the permanent establishment o h

Scbool. These proposals were in effect that the Governtment' i'
stead of appointing a distinctive professional staff for giving th

special instruction whîcb the Sehool (the former College of TreCh

nology) was founded to afford, should utilize the teaching Pto ein
of University College, whicb already existed for the like obiects of
four departments, and could be made applicable to the at

the School of Science, and in addition thereto, should appoint

Professor of Engineering and such assistants in the severa' e
partmnents as migbt be required in supplementing the work of the

College Professors. b

The erection of the necessary buildings completed the Plan0
whicb it was considered -that in an economnical way an ins wibot
could be established which, altbough not competing wte 5

larger and more expensive unes in Europe and the United stat
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Iln the technical training of its students, wvould, nevertheless, slip-
PlY a want in cur educational system and afford a thoroughly

Practical education in Physical Science with a direct bearing on
the professions or occupations which they might wish to follow.

The groivth and usefulness of such institutions in Great Britain
and the United States have long attracted the attention of prac-

tical educationalists. ln r853, in the speech from the Throne, Her

eetYstated that " the advaccement of the Fine Arts and Prac-

tical Science will be readily recognized by you as worthy the
attentionocf a great and enlightened nation. 1 have directed that

a' ComlPrehensive scheme shalc be laid hefore you, towards which 1

invite Your attention and co-operation." This scheme, dated i 5 th
March, 1853, provided for the establishmnent of Local Institutions

for teaching Practical Science. The progress of these since that

tirne is sbown thus:- In 1862 there were 70 schools with 2,543

StudenIts ;in 1872,1 948 schools, with 36,782 students ; in 1882, 1,403

scbools, with 65,581 students.

As rcaY be expected no nation has shown itself more keenly alive

to the necessity of providing practical scientific instruction than

the United States. In many of the larger States extensive sections

Of 'and have been set apart for the ecdowment of technical institu-

I1ons. At present there are 86 sehools cf Science, with 15,957

%tdents,

It is thus seen that tbere was gond precedent for the establish-

tifent Of the Toronto school, and resuits have proven that there

Weas WNisdom and foresight as well shown in its establishment.

Its progress bas been rapid but none the less natural and
genuine.

Trhe engineering branch is the only one in which it is distinct

frn niversity College, and therefore tbe branch whicb we sbould
1look to for indication of its separate success. Up te 1884 twelve

dilomias in Engineering bad hecn granted. Last year there were

fiegraduates and at the present time there are 59 students in the
Pngiceering classes cf the school.

of the Schools graduates nearly ahl at the present time occupy
resPonsible positions in the Public Works cf the Province or the

the dion, and many gratifying testimonials bave been received by
teProfessor cf Engineering in confirmation cf their ability and

oîyie a Y They are taking tbe places cf men wbcse work is

Ona Ifechanical performance of wbat a long practical experience
. s aught tbem, and wbcm ignorance cf tbeory and want of tech-

Instruction bold in tbe same old groove.
Trhe Senate cf the University bave recently reccgcized the

'eho 1 w-or, in tbe establishment cf a degree cf C.E., open only te

tse wvhO hcld the diploma of the Scbool of Practical Science.
Thi, ere5  rne ne h oniinta h addt hl

dgre is. ghryainegund er ecion r tate heandidte isaîl

tu".At the last University Convocation, Col. Gzowski presented,

* th. 5 dPerson cf Mr .L oris, the first candidate to receive
longItnction. The establishment cf the degree supplies a want

feit by the profession in tbis Province. Hitherto the most
mgl era betod cf becoming a Civil Engineer in iblis country bas

aee for the aspirant te begin on railway or ether engineering work
asahlain orrod mac, and gradually torise tothe position of as-
~atengiceer. At this stage it is usual for hlm to assume the

s'gnat 1 0 fe C E., and te be se considered by his fellow prefes-

Mea w'ea
Covadwlie, tbe institution is sadly cramped fer means. The
ill..,e1 trnent)s helping band, drawn as it will be from a by no means

ed Pccket, is badly needed. We are confident that this will
h0, kave te be an oft-reiterated cry. The Government, lîke aIl of

the s 0W a g0od tbing wben they find it. That they have sucb in

workO . f Practical Science ne one, who knows its worth and

"Il eySPete such a purpose is not spent unwisely. Te our

t4ld:and Perbaps it is se as a question cf fact, sucb education

"no~te Properly witbin the Stgte's duty than that of higber

University education of a literary kind. This is a practical age,
and however we may shut our eyes to it, the fact remains,-what
men want most, and what tbey prize most, is instruction that wVill
have for them a face vaiue.

The school is flot as well known as it sbould be. Outside the
city few are aware of its real character. Its supporters ought to
corne out from under their cloaks of modesty and let the people or
the Province know that they have a greater institution in this
Science School than they have yet realized.

BIR[Cil ANI) PADDLE.

TO Wv. 13. C.

IFrienml, t ht delights of ours
Undvr the' sun an(l showers,

Althrough the noonday blue
Sliding our 1ieght canoe,

Or floating, hushed, at eve,
Where the diin pine-tops grieve

What tonic days were they
Where shy streamns dart and play,-

Where rivers brown and strong
As caribou bound alcng.

Break into angry parle
Where wild-cat rapids snarl,

Subside, and like a snake

Wind te the' quiet lake!

We've pa(leC furtive]y

\Vhere giant buughs hid the sky

I lave stoî'n, and hel ou breath,
Throu cuverts stili as <heatit

H.ave left wvith wing unstirred
The' brooding phoebe bird,

And hardly caused a ('are
In the' waîer-spider's hair.

For love ut bis clear pipe

We've flushed the' zigzag snipe

Htave chased ie wilfut moud
The' woed-duck's flapping hrood

Have spied the' antlereh mouse
Cropping thc yuung green spruce,

And watched him titI beîrayed
lIy the' king-fisher's sharp tirade

Quitting the' budefel shades,
WVe've rIn thro' suriner gla(les,

And, drupping craft and heed,
Have bid our paddles speed.

Where the' mad rapids chife
W'e've shouted, steering safe,-

With sicew tense, nerve keen,
$hot, thre' the roar, and seen,
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With spirit wiid as their's,
The white wavcs leap like hares.

And then, %vith seuls grown clear
In thaï, sweet atniosphere,

With influences serene,
Oor hlnod and brain washied dlean,

We've idled clown the breast.
0f hroadening tides at rest;

And rnarked thc winds, the birds,
rhe becs. the far-off herds.

Into a drowsy tune
Transmnute the atternoon.

So, Fricnd, with cars andi eyes
Wvhich sylvan. deities

H-ave opencd with thieir kiss,
We need no balinbut this:

A littie space for dreans
On care unsuiiied streains,-

'Mid task and toil, a space
To drcarn on Naturc's face.

Windsor, N.S. HRE G. D. RoiltErs.

THE NEW PROTESTANTLSM.

Throughout the Christian-worid there are grand indications that

a new Reformation bas hegun. Everywhere men are protesting

against the superstitions which makce up so large a part of populai1

religion. Men refuse any longer to accept their beliefs ready made.

They will not brook dogmatic dictation. They assert the riglit to

think for themseives.
We are the heirs of the wisdomn of the ages and flot of their

ignorance and folly. Let us prove ail things, holding fast only

what is good. We sit in judgmnent on the hoary generations.
There is no meaning in the world if we are flot wiser than they.
With our greater wisdom bas come greater responsibiliy. \Ve
must not-we cannot shirk this responsibility. To do so would

be to commit inteilectual suicide. And thus whîle we reverence
the virtues of our progenitors through aIl the ages, we cannot be-
lieve their beliefs. Age cannot consecrate error ifito truth. What

was human opinion then is human opinion stili. We aim at higher
things.

Truth is the priail inheritance of ail men. Neither private
persons nor ecclesiastical corporations can acquire exclusive pro-
perty in it. Knox College does not own truth, it is not the peculiar
possession of McMaster Hall, neither Wycliffe Coilege nor St.
Michael's bas a monopoiy of it.

The past won for us civil liberty, but it bequeathed to u's also
religious bondage. The tyranny of kings gave way to the terrorismi
of the sepuichre. But we have revolted. We refuse to be bullied
out of our great birthright in truth by the ghosts of St. Augustine,
St. Thomas, or Calvin.

The great Bible of the human race bas not ail been writ. There
is a revelation through men no less than to men. The gods have
flot ceased to corne down to us in the likeness of men. Nor have
they spoken once oniy and that in the remote past. The Deity bas
piot forsaken the earth. Wherever truth and goodness is, there He
dwells, as of oidand from the beginning. Men are inspired to good
words and good deeds now in a greater degree than ever before.
Not individuals merely, but mighty nations now act the Good Sain-

ëtnto each other and to the world.

But while the people are practising this living ChristianitY the

priest and the Levite stili dling to their dead Hebraism. The in-

ertia of the clerical body is the great hindrance to the march of truth

in our day. Their peculiar and special education bas been tO

iargeiy one of error to admit of a speedy reform.

Truth is one but theological coileges are many. It is quite ail
open question whether the modern world is the better or wOrSe for

the infinite number of rival denorninational institutions that cover it.

Not that the value of religious education is to be denied. But for

the greater part it is flot education but instruction which is imnPart'

ed at these colleges. And if it were ail truth it would flot need sO

mulch teaching. There is nothing so incomprehiensible as error,

there is nothing so simple as truth. The life of Christ needs n0

apology, the Sermon on the Mount needs no commentary.

Eduication is developm-ent. Ordinary theological training doCS

flot develop. Lt contracts and narrows men. Students are nOt in'

structed in truth absolute, but in truth relative to certain ismis and

ologies. Theological professors now as of oid teach for doctrines

the commandments of men. That is ail.

There is a feeble show of investigation into the truth of the re*

ceived doctrines, but the case is prejudged. Both judge anid jurY

are committed to the decision. Lt is a compulsory verdict brOught

n under the tyranny of the Old.
Lt is impossible to reach truth under the systems and methods If

theological colieges. The very buildings are often founded Onl

prejudice, and men of clearly manifest prejudice constitute the Pro-

fessoriate. Students for admission virtually affirm a belief already

formed concerning the 'very things they should corne to inIquire

into and investigate. They surrender their intellectual freed0l,

forever after, and with it the Divine gift of individual judgrreflt

They agree to believe what they are told to believe.

There are very miany noble men in these colieges and 5mng.

the ordained clergy, earnest, kind and truc. As a class there 19

none so g«ood. But they were good before they went in ;theY re'

main good notwithistanding their doctrines ; they would have been,

as good or hetter if there had been no such thing in existence 'a'

exegetics or apologetics. Y~et truth is to be preferred to ail dognas'

to ail prev ious impressions, to consistency everi, and to the silver

shrines which we may have been mnaking for Diana.

Too many of the clergy of Canada are in darkness and b-lfd3ge

in a theological Egypt. Would that for them also a Moses N'ol"('

arise to command themn to go forward. A jFFsI

CARPE DIEM.

Hlorace, Odes, Lib. I. xi.

Lv uconoc, seek flot to know
WViat iength of life the gotis bestow
On thee or Ille ;for 'tis nlot righit
That thou should'st thus unveil to Iight
The mysteries of the gocis on high,
Or Babylonian numbers try.
Oh, how mnuch better 'tis to hear
White'er may happen-joy or care
If vuiighty jove hath yet in store
For thee a length of winters more,
Or if this winter be thy last
Which Tyrrhene waves on shore dotlh east,
Be wisc. anti joyfni strain thy wine,
Nor, if so short a space be thine,
Forin plans and hopes for years to be
E'en while we spcak, the time doth flee
Then seize the pre£ent while it stayrî,
Nor trust at aIl to future days.

H. L. DtflrjN
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THE PORTER 0F I3AGDAL).

lie was always sure te be seen at the same place day after day,
'lear the eastern entrance of the great Bazaar, waiting for custom
or inarching quickly away witb bis bundie on his bead. Tbere
Was alway s the same look on bis face ;and that ivas in ne wise
.'re significant than that of a flag in the pavement or a stone lin
the wall. His garments teo, were common and neyer changed te
the slIightest rag. i-e was 50 constant and serviceable that every-
One in the Bazaar used him, though tbinking no more of him than
Of the stones tbey trod on in the street. Net one of tbose wbo em-
Ployed hlmn daily could bave said with certainty that be was young
Or Old, tall or littie cf stature, dark in the face or ruddy. And se

hWas busy the whole day long bearing tbe goods of' the sbep-
keepers to and fro in tbe city. Semetimes the mercbants hrowbeat

hnand the slave wbo took bis burden from bini at the door
cUrsed hilm roughly for very bardness. Sometimes be did bis er-
ralnd anhiss and mnust retrace bis wvay tbrougb many long and weary
streets before bis errer could be righted. Often wvben bis load was
heavy and tbe sun bot be was Iostled in the narrcw streets by the
trains cf camels, laden toc like bimself, witb great packs of silks
and stranige woods and spices brougbt frcm India te please the Coni-
fInander ef the Faithfuî. He was a gond Mussulmnan, often in the
'flosque and praying at every caîl cf>tbe muezzin. At sunset bis
Work was always over, and after be bad bathed and prayed he was
So0i1 lest te sigbt in the crowds streaming ever the bridges cf the
Tî'gris te the poor quarter in tbe soutb cf the city.

There be lived alone in a large bouse cf many tenants. He bad
fleither slave ner wife nor cbild nor any friend in the wbole quarter.
1fldeed few knew be lived tbere, se silent was bis life. His rcom
was aîwaYs dark wben be reacbed it and ouwwardly was like oîbh r
room, but as soon 'as tbe Porter crossed the tbreshold ail was
Changed. Tbe rooni was dark, but it was soon ligbt. For by his
dan Stodc a batEful Djinn encbanted and moticnless. It stood
tere just as th.- great Chinese magician bad fixed it by bis pow r.
IWas dwarflsb and bumpbacked witb an evil face :its body bent,

't8 hanlds clasped bebind, and its long tbin legs, brown and sbriv-
tlled like a crane's, bad grown together in one. As socn as tbe
Porter toucbed tbe Djinn's single eye the whole orwaon
k~od of mnellow ligbt, like tbe Calipb's spice-garden wben the

hbousn silver lamps are lighted at once. Then you could see
hwlarge the room was and bow near it lay to thse good Haroun's

Palace. Tbe roof was so high and the walls se wide, that -oîîe
iWOUId think it was an audience-ebhamber. For there was room for
b,,y Slaves, setting eut a banquet in a wide portico tbat looked
11Poii a garden cf palms. Tbey ever poured red wine f rom crystal
"ets~~ se thin it was a marvel tbeir delicate sides held in the
Preciu
bro.. Usliquer. Tbere were trains and troops cf dancing-girls,Wskinned and white, witb litile tinkling belîs at ankie and
wrist, and seated choirs cf wemen-singers with sweet voices, tbat

'a Cntinualy Foreign princesses, in beauty like the full-blown
tes flower, knelt before tbe Porter's divan cf silk tissue. Butthegreat reemn seemed te have ne walls, for the Porter could see

fo the divan be lay on far away wberc tbe great bl-ack and
Yeirth cats played in their lair beneath the forest leaves, and
ftlrre-.,,ber tbe ocean gleamed blue beyond the utmost land.

Asia theatre, the berces cf eld in glancing mail passed before
abt'and in1 sbining robes great priests that taugbt tbe people. As

ot a PlaY, e saw tbe daring deeds tbat spring up amid the clash

$h -Ceig armies and beard tbe words cf migbty captains and tbe
tl~ti'gs Of tbe men of war. He saw a tbousand perils men pass

80g froIn love or from strengtb alone. Tbe many levers of
a 11g and Stery who were faitbful unto deatb passed bc fore him : be
'tw theii in their deligbts and in their despairs, and beard their
oftet WisPered word. The Porter was a part cf it al: he

lvrWith the priest, warred witb tbe hero, worsbipped witb tbe
4e. - nd ail this flewed te and fro before bin endlessly ; one

ht"eS~ and beauty melting loto another ; eacb in turn cbarg-

ing, passing imd replaced. The girls danced, the women sang,
and the Porter with the bright-eyed Djinn at bis side saw it ail
from his divan.

And up and down through and among it ail floated and hovered
a single roseleaf froro the gardens of Gui, soft, white and creamy,.
steeping the air with an enchanted perfume of its own. It seemed
blown by the longing music or moved to will and impulse of the
sweet sounds among- the siender waving arms of the dancing girls,
sometimes almost falling to their bare, soft feet ; then, rising as a
bird rises, it might poise against the dark robes of an Indian
princess or the painted hide of a beast of prey. But it neyer quite
settled ; it might rest a moment on the shining bair of a queen or
the belmet of a ivarrior, but only as a white butterfly alights. The
impulse of the music or the wvind of the swaying robes came upon
it and it was away. It advanced and receded. Sometimes it broad-
ened te a banner of white silk fluttei ing in desert winds at the head
of ablack steel-clad army: somnetirnes it was the sai] of a king's
galley on a distant sea, and again the rounded gleaming snow-crest
cf the highest Hymalay. And ever among the beauties of women,
the strength of heroes, the deeds *,bat live, the words that hum, the
gorgeons co.ors of beasts of prey, mountain wastes, ivory cities, and
lonely forests floated andi swaý,ed that rare white-rose leai, while its,
scent lay heavy on the air.

Last of ai, the fairest cf the wemen slaves came to bim on the-
ivide divan. She took bis head upon ber ]ap and shut bis eyes te
sleeping wvith lier white soft bands, se gently that tbe Porter could
flot know it was the magic white-rose leaf settling at last and faîl-
ing there in coolness, perfumie and unending rest. And darkness
was over ail.

At early morning he was at tbe eastern entrance of the Bazaar,
waiting tili some merchant should give him work to do. But none
of those wbo bired hlm knew what things he bad seen and livedi
tbrough since the day before. BHIN

SCHILLEWS DES MAD)CHENS KLAGE.

A I RANSI ATION.

The oak trees shiver,
The stcrm clonid Blits

On the green by the river
The maiden sits,

And the wavcs kreak high with might, with mighî,
And she pours forth sighs in ber darkest night,

\Vhile tears discolor hier eyes.

My hecart is dead,
The world le void,

My wish bath fled
XVitl pain is cloyed,

0 Thoni Hly One !eall back thy child,
1 have had enûugh cf tbis fortune wild,

1 have lived, mnd lovcd," she cries.

Vour teirs s0 hot
Stream down in vain

Voar wail brings flot
The dead again.

Vet you still nîay tell what consoles the beart,
Whcn the vanished sweets cf love depart;

1, a dweller in h'?aven, do net know."

'Let îny tears se bot
Stream down in vain

T et my wail bring flot
The dead again;

Since the dearest fate of the mourning beart,
When ths vanisbed sweets of love depart,

Love's pains, love's woes hestow.'
Ottawa, Dec. 1885. S. WOODS.
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HISTORICAL AND POLITICAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The regular meeting was held on Tuesday, the President, Mr.

Hlouston, in the chair. Mr. Geo. Paterson took up the historical
aspect of " Capital Punishment." Its origin, so far as English law
is concerned, was from the Roman custom of killing the criminal.
to appease the anger of the gods. After the Roman period, muti-

lation was a common practice in England. But very severe

punishments for trivial offences had a tendency to increase crime.
Moore saw this three centuris ago. Society is to a large extent
responsible for crime committed. Is it then just to bang the
criminal? Bentham had considered the economic loss f0 the
state involved in the execuf ion of crimninals. In marly states capi-

tal punishment had been successfully abolished. In dealing with
the ethical aspect cf the question, Mr. Duncan said punishment
could flot be retributive as there is nu community of nature, but
only an arbitrary connection betxveen crime and its punishment by
law. Men have certain reasons for injuring Society. The fear of
punishment must be such as to couniterbalance these reasons. The
motives to murder are from their personal connection the strongest
possible motives to crime. They n'ust, therefore, be counteracted
by the greatest of deterrents, the fear of death. Capital punish-
ment may be abolished when the motives to murder become
sufficiently weak to be counterbalanced by the fear of lighter
punishment. Public sentiment will be a pretty sure guide as to
Iwben this time arrives.

The usual discussion followed the papers. In More's Utopia
the ground is taken that punishment is neither retributive noir
deterrent, but reformatory, a view in advance of even our own age.
The chairman thought it would be a good thing if an Association
could be formed in connection with University College to collect
materials for a history of Ontario, which has neyer yet been
written. At the next meeting Messrs. Gibbard and Ferguson will
read papers on the Rise of British Local Government.

MODERN LANGUAGE CLUB.

The last English meeting of this flourishing society was one of
-the most interesfing and most largely attended, in its history. Mr.
T. A. Rowan occupied the chair. Mr. Jones,the retiring secretary,
was thanked by the society for the hearty interest he had always
taken in bis position, and after a close contest Mr. E. C. Jeffrey was
ýchosen as bis successor.

Dr. Wilson then tuok the chair and gave a most interesting ac
counit of bis acquaintance with Longfellow, whose works formed the
subject of the programme. Years ago when the doctor had been
giving a course of lectures in Boston, he was enfertained by a nom-
ber of littérateu4rs among whom were Longfellow, Emerson and
others. Dr. Wilson was of the opinion that Longfellows kind heart
and beautiful character were among the chief reasons which explains
the distinguished place he bolds in the affections of the American
,people.

Very carefully wtitten and well-read essays were then given on
the chief works of the poet :

"lLife of Longfellow," by T. C. Des Barres ; Evangeline," by
Miss Lennox, read by Miss Charles, and Il Hiawatha,") by A.
Stevenson Bell, whose paper gave an account of the writer's expe-
riences among the Indians, where the scene of Il Hiawatha"' is laid.

Mr. T. Logie read an essay on the Dramatîc works. Selections
from the works of Longfellow were well given by Miss Scott, Mr.
3H. J. Cody and Mr. J. H. Moss. Dr. Wilson was then heartily
thanked by the society for bis kindness in presidîng. The works
of Mrs. Browning will be talcen up at the next meeting. Ali in-
terested in English are invited.

On January z4th the meeting was devoted to French and LeSage

was the author for the evening. Mr. Macpherson read his essaY

on "lLe Noble Proteus." Mr. Logie gave a review of Il Turcaret- i

Mr. Hogarth read a Iltheatre scene"» from "lGil Blas,") and several

of the mernbers presented a few scenes from IlTurcaret." The

meeting wvas enlivened by the singing of "A la Claire Fontaine"Y

and " Un Canadien Erranit." Mr. Stark, who bas taken. a kindly

interest in the Club, favored us witb an Italian rnelody.

[We leain,-for we are always learning,-that the recent report 'y'
the VARSJ'rv of Mr. M. Rouse's lecture before the Modern

Language Club did not do justice to the lecturer in any partic!lar

Whatever xve may think of Mr. Rouse's theories or of the evidence

which he brings to support them, this much is certain, several

of them are quite original. Thus Mr. Rouse dlaims to have
formed a chromatic scale of the vowels, to have discovered the

identity in the vowel sounds used by widely severed nations f0 e»"

pre's the samne emotions, and to have established an analogy by

classification between consonants and musical instruments.-

ED ITO R.]

NATURAL SCIENCE ASSOCIATION.

The first regular meeting for the present term was held on Tties

day evening, in the School of Practical Science, Prof. R. Rarfl$eY

Wright presiding. The General Committee of the Association me'
ported having appointed a sub commiftee to act with the Conver,

sazione Committee.
Mr. A. B. McCallum, B.A., openied the literary part of the PrO«

gramme by bis report on the Development of the Nucleus 10ln

Animal and Vegetable Celi.
The President, at the close of this paper, drew attention f0 the

vast strides and the many discoveries the science of biologY bad
made by the aid of the microscope during the last ten years.

Prof. W. H. Pike, Ph. D., next read an essay on IlThe position

of science in an ideal system of education.' The paper mnay

said to be an abstract of the views promulgated by Herbemt SPen'
cer. How to live in its truest and fullest sense should be the end

of education. Self-preservation direct and indirect ; the rearing of

children and parental duties ; good citizenship ; and, finally, iac'
complishments and fastes, should aIl find a place in an ideal Sste'n
The Professor vointed out that science, i. e., organized kfl0 wledgey

alone could fully, on aIl these matters, educate. A subject Migli
be studied for the knowledge to be gained or the disciplineofnn

to be derived, or from both motives,*and subjects differ as tO their
relative values as looked at from this aspect, but ahl kfl0 wedge-

studied from whatever object-to be of practical benefit ln'uS bc

organized.

Prof. Wright said the piwers of observation were neglected iII

he present system of education. He emphasized stronglY the CuI'

tivation of the habit of accurate observation, and for this end shOwed

how drawing was of great value. o
Mr. WM. Houston, M.A,, bore bis testimony to the labours a

Profs. Pike and Wright in improving the University curricOlu'

Y. M. C. A.

Tbe regular weekly meeting was beld in Moss Hall, on hr5

day afternoon at 5 o'clock. Mr. James Ross conducted the"Ct

ing. He took for a topic IlOpportunities," basing bis reniarks On'

1Corinthians vi. : g-2o : IlKnow ye not tbat your body 'S a
temple of the Holy Ghost which is in you ? And ye are not Y0*r

own, for ye were bougbt witb a price : glorify God themetome in

your body." bc
We are to gloriry God by imitating Christ. But we ns i

careful how we do this. We are not ta imitate Him in e xthat
or in incidentaIs, but are to try fo be actuated by the Spirit bt
was in Him. We are to imitate Him in being active workr5

There are two sides f0 Christianity-a positive and a negative 5
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Trhe latter is apt to be looked upon by many people as the more
inlportant. But it is flot best to be always rooting up Needs and
Porifying the ground, we must sow it with wheat that it may result
'in profit. And so we must cultivate the positive side of Christi-
a1nitY and do active work as Christ djd, to produce the best resuits.
WeV Ilust flot shririk from mingling with the wos-ld, nor irom ac-
ce'Pting positions of trust in it because we are afraid it may inter-
fe!re with our spiritual life, but must make our influence in social
life as teliing as possible, and it will help to strengthen ourselves.

SPtay flot that they be taken out of the world, but that thou
lJohldst keep themt from the evil that is in1 the world."

Mr. Cole, the Secretary of the Toronto Y. M. C. A., was presefit
to urge that a good representation be sent from the University As-
Soci'ation to the Y. M. C. A. Conference whicb is to, be held in
Ifalnilton next montîî Messrs. Owen, Duncan, Scott, and Hume
Were appointed as delegates to the Convention.

Trhe new building will, in ail probability, be opened the first
WVeek in Match, and it is expected that Mr. Studd, the Cambridge
revivaîist, and Mr. Wishard, fromn New York, will be present.

CHARLES DARWIN, BY GRANT ALLEN.

T'his admirable îittîe work presents to us Darwin, flot so much in
the elaborate full-length portrait which bangs on academic walls,
as i n a serjes of deftly pencilled sketches. A few vivid and charac-

terlstic touches reveal the man as be lived and worked, with fami-
liar Objecta about him. We see him, the young naturalist, as he
'stands on the deck of ;the " Beagle," among the Antarctic islands;
«l'd arion, we see bim pushing bis way tbrough the tangled mazes
Of tropical forests. Again, we hear bim saying, as he aurveya the
W'Dnder'ful varieties of life exbibited in the Galapagos isiands :

on'e ia aatonisbed at the amount of creative force, if such an ex-
Pre'ssion may be used, dispiayed in these small barren and rocky
is1lfds ;and stili more so, at its diverse yet analogous action on
point$s 5 near each other." Words which, erstwbile, roused up
the ccDrumn Ecciesiastic," but which oniy make the thoughtful re-

Sfor a more iofty height of human thought is reached as we
trideavour fartber to push back the final cause. Again, Darwin is
Preaented to us in bis study as he writea the " Origin of Species,"

1%,d fOrt-ulates is theory of " Natural Selection," or, to use Her-
bert Spencer'a paraphrase, " The survivai of the fittest,"1 that key
WVhich UfiIOcks the chamber which hid in its recesses the greatest
secrets Of evolutionary hiology, and gives us the mod/us operandi of

'-'0lPmnent. As the new light bursts in, one might weil be startledb y the Vast nomber of nnexpiained enigmas, wbich were long hidden
t1neer the Potentiality of the creative fiat. The confident authority
which represented the mysterious transformation of tbe embryo,
and the Presence of rudimentary organs in animais as a poor effort

if Naur to maintain a seeming uniformity she had not at beart,
ICtnt by Darwin and by bim forever vanquished. Nature must
becredited with something more practical than endeavoring to

b er newest works witb the age marks of antiquity, as the
rorîith Slow cunningly imitates the battered and welI-nigh

0rie sPecimens of a bundred years ago. Mr. Allen gives us a

Pefres 1)é cf Charles Darwin's greateat works-tbe " Origin of
ýciest and the " Descent of Man." H1e puta in clear and suc-

wo ets caracteristic phrase the general scope of these two great
Ok As Mr Allen says, biology is the living and moving science

4,ft he Preaent day, as aatronomy waa in the sixteenth century-

th grwn-on of European development." This being the

fît 0 e 0o Oe can fail to welcome this most charming monograph
th 0 giffed a pen as that of Mr. Grant Allen, when the theme is

foeforernOst namne among the many illustriaus workers in this
9sQt branch of modern science.

"COLLEGE SON GS."j

In everything tbat entera into tbe make-up of acceptable Coilege
Song books, those published by Oliver Ditson & Co., of Boston,
are unquestionabiy superior to ail others. " Carmina Coilegensia, "*
an elegant volume, containing a complete collection of American
and foreign student songs, at once took its place as the snng book
l5ar exrcel/ence years ago. Not long ago, to meet the demand for a
cheaper edition, this bouse issued " Student Life in Song,"1t with a
cbarming introduction by Charles Dudley Warner, and containing
choice selections from the larger book, inciuding ail of ita foreign
and miscellaneous songs. To these favourite books has been
added a third. This book, " Coilege Songs,"41 is unquestionably
the best as well as cheapest of its kind. It contains flot only a
selection of the best " oid songs," but a splendid collection of new
songs recently introduced in college circles. One of the hest fea-
tures of this, and the books firat mentioned, is that ail of the solos
have piano accompaniments.

*$3.-o, t$1-50, '+50 cents.

There w115 no possibility of a recompense for bim, flot even in
the encomiums of discriminating friends, nor in the satisfaction of
tutored feelings and a practiced spiritual discernment ;for he was
an uncoutb creature and densely ignorant. The grace of culture
is, in its way, a fine thing, but tbe best that art can do-the poiish
of a gentieman-is bardly equal to the best tbst nature can do in
ber bigher moodS.-CHARLEs EGBERT CRADDOCK.

BY-ANI)-BVE.

Farewell, bright dawns and perfumne-laden airs,
Faint with the breath of roses newly blown,

Warm, slumbrous noons when sleep our haunting cares,
Long sumnîrrer days and nights, too swiftly flown.

With sighs and sad regrets. WC saw you go
Why did you leave us, who had loved yuu so?

'Neath sapphire skies, by starry hedgeruws sweet,
Laced with pearled threads of gossamner, WC went

Wild sommier blooms beneath our wandering feet,
And sommer in out hearts, on love intent.
I will return," yoo said, 1' when roses blow."
That time you said good.hye, a year ago.

Bunt I alone have scen themn hloomn ani die,
Whiie you have passed beyond the shadows here

Into the light. Pll fallow by and-bye.
Meanwhile 1 wait, and hold the roses dear,'

And sumimer sacred for the love 1 bear,
Until we mneet again, somle day. somewhere.-,

-SIectatè.'

Bibliolatry, the worsbip of the Bible, is responsible for the Iack
of the reasonable reverence these sacred writings merit. This
reasonabie reverence can be recovered only by frankly putting
away the unreasonable reverence. We must exorcise a supersti-
tion to save a faith. We must part with the unreai Bible if we
would boid the real Bible. Iconoclasm, is not pleasant to any but
the callow youth. It may be none the less needful ; and then the
sober man must flot abrink from shivering the most sacred sbrine.
-HEBER NEWTON, in 7he Rsight and Wrong Uses oftke Bible.

When I looked at the poor deputy book-keeper's rusty coat, bis
faded banda, bis sad eyes and white bair, I used to hope that his
poverty bad not turned bis head, for he was very forlorn. But one
Sunday I went witb him a few miles into the country. It was a
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soif, bright day, the fields and his lay turned to the sky as if every
leaf and blade of grass were nerves, bared to the touch of the sun
I almost feit the ground warm under my feet. The meadows
waved and glittered, the lights and shadows were exquisite, and
the distant bills seemed only to remove the horizon furtber away.
As we strolled along, picking wild flowers, tor it was sommer, Tit-
bottom suddenly exclaimed :

"Thank God! I 1 wn this landscape."
"You !" returned 1.
"Certainly," said be.
Why," 1 answered, 1'I thought this was part of Bourne's prop-

erty ?"

Týtbottomi smiled.
" Does Boumne own the sun and sky ? Does Boumne own that

sailing sbadow yonder ? Does Boumne own the golden ]ustre ot
the grain, or the motion of the wood, or those ghosts of his, that
glide pallid along the horizon ? Boumne owos the dirt and fences
I own the beauty that makes the landscape."

That was very true. I respected Titbottom more than ever-

This was a marvellous book-keeper of more than sixty !-From
I>rue and Z, by GEORGE XVLLLIAAM CURTIS.

ACOUSTICS 0F CONVOCATION HALL.

To the Editor ofthe VARSITY

SIR :-In view of the large expenditure whicb as usual will be

made this y( ar for a musical entertaifiment at our annual conver-
sazione, I think something should be done towards improving the
acoustic propcrties of Convocation Hall, in order that our labor and
money may lead ta a satisfactory result. As it is at present, a
musical or literary programme nearly amounts to a farce, awing to
the echoes from the many peaks and corners. I shouîd like to
draw the attention of the Conversazione Committee ta the fallow-
ing plan for improvement in this respect. I owe my information to
a distînguished graduate in mathemnatics, who informs me that flot
only is the scheme borne out in theory, but it bas been tried with
perfect success. AIl that is necessary is to drape the upper end
of the hall in the form of a paraboloid of revolution, having its focus
in the centre of the platform, and its axis a straight line irom this
point ta the centre of the hall ;the latus rectum of the generating
curve being chosen with a view to appeararces only. By a well-
known property o< this surface, aIl sounds incident from the focus
(singer or speakcr) would be reflected parallel to the axis, thus
obviating tbe possibility of an echo. It is confidently asserted that
if this were done the slightest kwhisper on the platform would be
distinctly heard in tbe gallery.

1 do not speak of the details. Tbey could nat cause any diffi-
culty. The draping need not be unsightly. A littie care would
render it artistic. Nor need the expense be large. Perbaps the
Mathematical and Physical Society migbt take this up, and show
the triumph of science when) applied ta art.

GORDON WALDRON.

THE CANADIAN WINTER.

To the Edi/or of thle VARSITY:

SiR,-In a late number of the Brooklyn Eag/e the gifted writer
who lectured in this city last week recounts bis recent experiences
in Toronto with ail the clever Burdettesque humnor peculiar to him-
self. While we thoroughly enjoy what he says, I think that
Canadians sbould begin ta pratest against being spoken of aiways
as shivering dwellers in the frozen North. I have, until flow, be-
lie' cd that Mark Twain is, as he proudly boasts hixnself ta be, the
greatest of liars ; but wben Burdette says that he was the only man

in Ontario without a fur cap, fur overcoat and fur boots, 1 begifi to'

have faith in him taa, for 1 can solemnly assure you, sir, that Il'
the night of the lecture 1 had no more fur about me than a brifldlC,
cat brings borne with ber after a hard-fougbt night-long battîe On2
the waod-sbed.

With regard ta toboganning, on which Burdette expatiates 9t

great length, 1 beg to submit that it bas no more dlaim to be con"
sidered tbe peculiar national spart of Canadians, than draw Poker
bas ;personally, 1 prefer poker, in my hours of ease, ta h7Zn

down tbe toboggan slide. Mareover, 1 wisb ta remark that, otitside

the litbographs which go with the holiday numbers of aur enterPris«
ing jaurnals, the Canadian girl, so far as 1 bave observed, is 120t

avermuch given to arranging berseif, in the barbaric grandeur Of,
Hudson Bay blarnkets and snowsboes; nar, uniess, of course, there

is same one by ta admire the " effect," is she fond of posir1g 0" a
hilI-side, a flusbed beauty in the midst of a blinding 5s 0o.stOrn"
witb toboggans in the back-ground.

It is an unfortunate peculiarity of the Canadian winter that 01,

the caming of a literary mani, note-book in band, it puts itself about

ta gîive bîm due welcome witb a byperborean tornado of snaw and
bail. We trust that Bob Burdette wilI visit again these " desolate
regians of thick-ribbed ice." Let bim came une»xpectedly alld

without bis note-book ; s0 timing bis flight from tbe eyry Of the
Brooklyn Eagle as ta reacb Toronto in July or August. Hie Will

wish devoutly that it did flot offend against tbe prophesies ta strut
around like that blamneless Ethiopian wbose apparel was mnade a'P

of a bigli bat and tbe pair of gaiters wbicb a goad and zealoOs ris,

sianary had given bim for learning ta repeat the Lord's prayer.

THE CONVERSAZIONE. AMRC.

To thle Editor of thle VARSITY:

The only circumstance wbicb bas hitherto detracted from the
complete success of aur Conversazianes is the excessive greatlle's
of the number af persans in attendance. 0f caurse I sPiCak of
excessive greatness in a relative sense, referring ta the extent Of the~
accommodation whicb we can affer aur guests. In Convocationl
Hall the crawd is sa dense that it becames pasitively disagreeable

ta thase who are fortunate or unfortunate enaugli ta gain adnit'
tance ta that part of the building at ail. For I suppose that fully
one-faurtb of those xvbo attend the Conversazione are crawded 0 iit

af the hall entirely, and bear nothing of eitber of the two concerte
there. Ail this is a very serious drawback an the character Of OUr

great annual entertain ment, and it is a matter whicb is warthy 0
the earnest consideration of the cammittee. May I be pernmitted

ta suggest that the evil can be prevented in future witbout ""
financial loss ta the Society-if the compîimentary list be thOr'

oughly revised and very much abbreviatcd. 1 can see nlo reasol
for treating the general aristocratic public ta a free entertainnll t

at the cost of great discamfort ta aur intimate friends. As an 01d
member of tbe Society I pratest agaînst sucb an absurd and irr'
tional custom.

Here is another matter. I think tbat those members Of the~

committee wbo advacate a recognition at aur ConversaziaflCo fthe
dlaims of Canadian talent, are ta be commended. I differ Ctrl
from the statement of Mr. Hodgins, that the only objection that l0

been raised ta foreign singers was on the ground of expefis 0

is flot it at ail. Tbe great objection is ta this provincial habit o
running off ta some fareign land for bepuffed and over-advre

performers, wbile we lack the seif-reliance and discrimiflatiafite

seek out and appreciate the talent of aur own country. It is I
aid stary of a prophet and bis country ; but it is ta be hoPeLet 3t

in aur nwDominion we shaîl soon otrwthat puerilitY. dist U0.
cultivate a little more nainlself-respect. Sa long as wCfe sto
and belittle ourselves in this way we cannot expect aXly difcen
treatment from other nations. sIrliA.
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MAMMOTH BOOKEMOIM

CHEAPEST
NFAND SECOND-HANI) BOOKS

IN CANADA.

A FE ýV SAMPLES.

Macaulayys History of England,
5 vols., gC,.......................... $2 0

PUblished at 85 00.
l~cens' Complete Works, 15 vols.
CIO0. .. . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 12 0

SCtt,Published at $Y8.75.
S Waverley Novels, 12 vols. Io 00

ewad Seon-an ollege Books, Art
~Oks, Ancient and Rare Works, etc.

RW. DOUGLAS & CO.
2 50 VONGE STREET.

es- to A. Piddington.
STDENTS' NOTE -BOOKS AýýNDý

Otheriequisites.
AxSttonery and Fancy Goods at

BOWN'S, 445 Yonge street, 2nd door
nSoUnth of Carlton street.

scntto students. Branch office of G.
WTelgabC.__

EB~LLIS & MOORE,

PriEters.
and

'--PPub1ishers
& :41 MELINDA STREET

TORONTO.

SC ýoo F ELOCUTION
AND DRÂMATIC ART'

B~IogUILDING ELOCU I ION and GE '.STURE
tAdirIe 4Y taught and gentlemen prepared for public

§ nd 'Pealking in any dlepojtmei,t, by

MISS F. H. CHURCHILL.

R~v DR.WILD)
BOND STREET CHURCH

SUbjilc for Sunday Evening, January 31

-- i 0r f service-i i a.m. and 7 p.m.

UiJ MTARIAN CHURCH,
J arvis Street.

krxV. HIILARY BYGRAVE, Pastor.

O~-- f servce-i a.m. and 7 p i .

ONTALMETHODIST CHURCH
Bînor Street.

RtýV. MANLY BENSON, Pastor.
Service at 11 a.m. and 7 P.m.

Sudy jan. 31,
4,y'g subjct-, Personal Power,"

to ITbiti ous Young men.

"lHave you any copies of ' Prometheus
Bound ?'" "No," rephied the proprietor,
"lbut 1 will order you a copy of Prometheus
and have it bound as cheaply as possible."

IlStep right into the parlor, and make
yourself at home," said the nine-year-old son
of the editor, to bis sister's best young man.
IlTake the rocking-chair, and help yourself
to the album. Helen Louise is up stairs, and
won't be down for some time yet,-bas to
make up ber form, you know, before going
to press."

Sunday-school Teacher-" Do you know
wbo built the ark ?" Srnall Boy-" Naw."ý
S. S. T.-" Correct." Small boy wonders.

Edwin Booth bas been lecturing at Jobns
Hopkins University.

Harvard cati, by vote of its Faculty on the
6th, play foot-bail next year.

Johns Hopkins is to have a physical labo-
ratory and observatory to cost $ioo,ooo.

Secretary Bayard will deliver the com-
mencement address at the University of
Kan sas.

The Fresbmian class at Oxford numbers
61o, that of Cambridge 865.

PAT DONAN AT THE TENNESSsEY BAN-
QUET.-Eartb's two greatest oceans, three
thousand miles apart, shaîl roll in thunder-
ing oratorio their echo of the higb and glad'
refrain ;the vastest gulfs and grandest lakes
in ail creation shall join the chant ;river
after river, huge rolling floods, shall conspire
to swell the giant p;uan ;Superior's waves,
old Mississippi's torrents, Niagara's misty
thunders shaîl roll far and wide ; tbe burri-
cane, crashing tbrough ten tbousand gorges,
from the Alleghan-ies to the Cordilleras, from
tbe Adirondacks to the Sierras, shaîl cbime'
it ; the raging- blizzards, burling six incb
haistones on sky-bounded and horizon-fenc-
ed Nebraskan plains, shaîl whistle and rattle
it ; the catamount shaîl shriek it, the prairie
wolf shall howl it, the lone owlet boot it, and
the grizzly bear shall growl it ;and the bur-
den of it shall be IlAmerica for tbe Ameni-
cans! One country, one flag, zwei lager from
Greenland's icy mounitainS to Darien's golden
strands 1 E Plurihus Unum 1 Erin Go
Bragb 1 Now, henceforth, and forevermore,
world witbout end.-Amen, a-women P)

The above recalîs to our mind th e effusion
of a Toronto alderman at a St. Louis ban-
quet, in a speech in response to the toast,
ICanada," IlCanada" he said Ilis bounded

on the north by the Aurora Borealis, on the
east by the eternal and annual equinox, on
the south by infinite space, and on the west
by the day of judgment."

Boston Courier :First dude-You look
watber pale, Cbolly, me boy.

Second dude -Yaas. 1 teel wathaw offisb.
Got vaccinated yestawday.

F. D.-Ab 1 Did it hurt?
S. D.-No. I took ether, ye know.

TO.BOGG A NS,>

SNOW SHOES

ANI1)

NIOCCASINS,

CLEARING OUT AT COST PRICES.

WRIGHIT & 00.,

Late Colemnan & Co.,

HATTERS AND FURRIERS.

55 King St. East.

L. & J. SIEVERT

TOBACCON ISTS>

Mail Bllhldiug5 54 Kinlg Street West
TO RO NTO.

Fine Imiported and ])omestic Cigars.

Com fort,
CiVility,

Gel erity
GUARANTEED TO ALL PATRONS

OF THE NEW

Canadian Pacifie Ry.
ri Y IT

For Rates, Maps, Time Cards, &c., caîl at
110 King street West, 56 Yonge street, 24
York street, or write

W. R. CALLAWAY,
District Passenger Agent,
i Io King St. West,Toronto.

W.* C. VANHORNE, D. McNICOLL,
Vice-President, Gen. Pass. Agent.

Montreal.

JAMES ALIsON,

MEROHANT TAILOR
AND IMPORTER OF WOOLLENS, &C.,

264 YOINGE STREET, TORONTO
A class in Maylayttn is a new experimçint gt

Corriell University. j (A liberal discoun~t tq studVtlts-)
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iprofessoitiu (jadis. The University of Pennsylvania is very rf i
________ ________much absorbed in the Greek play which it __

Legalwill put on the stage in the spring.

"Father," ' said a young son of Deacon B 3RS

1> LKELASH CASELS& HLM A, ~ Squibbs, "what is the difference between a 1 R 3R
E)ters, &c., Dominion Chamnberp, over Dominion man that dies wool on lambs and an editor ?"

B3ank, cor. Kiog and Tonge Streets, Toronta. " Well, now, really, my son," beaming benign- 7 COLLEGE A

EdwrdBlke q., S. H. Bla11ke, Q.C. iy on his offsprmng, " 1 amn not prepared to Offie Hours-9 to, io.
Edwari. Bake, .C.,state. What is the difierence P' "4Why pa,

Z. A. Ls.sh, Q.C., Walter Cas86Is, Q C.,
C. J. Holinan, H. ('essais, one is a lamb dyer and the other is a- W' . MACI)ONALI)
R. s. ('as'cls, Alax. ,leDckoflzio, "Wbat ? What ? My son ?" " An editor,

H. W Mieie.W. lx. BiiekeIl.W.Micle 1continuied the youth, rolling his tongue H S
UT NGSFOI<D & WICKHAM, Barristars, Solici- around in his cheek.

jK tors, &o. Office-Freebollt BIildings, o'r,
Church anýd Court Streets, Toronto. Entranice ou OFFICE H.uats-O to 10
Court Street, 1Senator Stanford's scheme for the estab-

R. E Kinofor, i. J. Wkbai lishment in California of a great university
E. E.Kingford '~''~' as been made public. His range at Palo

OSS, FALCONBRIDGE & BARWICK, Btlins- Alto, near Menlo Park, about thirty miles
31tors, &c. mOSS, HOYLES & AYLESWORTH,

Barristers. &o. North uf Scotlaod Chambars, 18 and from San Francisco, has been seiected as the
20 King Street 'west, Toronto. site. The several buildings comprising the

-- university will ho on the general plan of a
Chanles Moss, Q.C. W. G. Falcoubnidge, Q C. parallelorm and will be constructed so as
N. W. HoYles waiten Barwick, Orm
A. 1B. Aylasworth w. J. Franks, to permit additions being made as the neces-

Douglas Arniolr. Sities of the institution niay require. Senator
~IOWAT, MACLENNAN, DOWNEY & BIGGAR- Stanford will donate to the university, bis
*IMOWAT, MACILENNAi', DOWNEY & LANG- Palo Alto, Gridley and Vina properties,

E 'ON, Barristers. SoIiecitors, &c., York Chamobers
Toronto Street, Torono. wortb $5,300,ooo. To tbis be wiIl add a

money donation, so as to make tbe total en-

Oliver Mowat, Q.C., James Maciennan. Q.C., dowment of the university $2o,ooo,ooo.
JTobit DowneY, C., IL. W. liiggar,
ThlomasiLOaiton, C. W. Thornt'son..-

~i CARI,y OSLEIt, HOSEIN & CREELMAN "Religion in College," is the subject of a
M C Barristans. solicitors, &c., Temple Chambers, debate between Presidents Eliot and McCosb

Toronto Street, ToIÉoLtO. 10 be given before the University Club at

Dalton McCanthY, Q-C., -B. B3. Os!er, Q.C., NeYok b.9
johii ttoskiu, Q.C., Adani B. creeaixan,

w. H. P. Cln, n. At a recent Sunday Scbool meeting, a long
W. Harcunt Walacaesbtt.winded clergyman consumd oo much of the

1IulOCE, TILT, MILLER & CIIOWýTHEIt, Bar-
ri.ters, Solicitors in Chancery, Proctors in time with a wordy address. Wben be sat

the %I,,71itle court, Crinvayaii(cer-s, &c Office- down tbe leader of the meeting unwittingly
soli-west corner o, King aüd Cburch Streets, To- announced the bh mn beginning, " Hallelujab,
ronto, Outa o. -'s dune."
W. Mulock, Jý Tilt, Q C., W. N. Miller, Q.C.

i OyNie & MANN, Banristars, Solicitors. &c. Suh)ýcriptions for 1885-6 are now due anti
c. Office, Ta'lbot Sîr. et, Ri8dou Blouli, opl4osite shouid bc sent lu 1. 1E. jo nes, 'Ircas. VARsI îvy,
the Market., St. 'ihoooaM, Ont. University Coilege.

Johbli Menu, etesIL. Coyuae. - ___-

I)FLAMF. E, BLACK, ItEE-.iOcl & ENGEI,
B&Iitors, solicitois, etc. Ollices, No.17 'r- TEAVE your measure and securc a saxaple

fonte Street, Col)surnera S as Couipaîy's Buuldlug-% .L of Trehîe's pefc fitn rnl oz

T., D. Detaincre. 1)avit15on Irck H A. Beesor. shirts ai rule's Grat Shirt House, 53 King
E. ravourl',glil,.Stree West, corner of Bay. Card for inensurc-

munt frec.
IbW. WILSON, LL B., I2ABEISTE t, Su icitor, Fotai ercCpsad ls. Wrn

I . Conveyftt'ce., &0c.thl esyCasadIoe ai
-- Underwear, ail sizes andi qunlities. at Trebie s

lMeCalitnis Btock-Ring Street, Cobourg. G3reatShirt House, 53 King Street \Vcsî, corner

Money to Lvan. Iof Bay Street. Gents' Kid Gloves, .,Il sizes.

ottal (9-arbOI.

Vii.,UJE TORONTO.

ïo a.um.; i.:îo to s and Ge' to

bas rerniovecd to

I'ACOE ST.

a ni., 12 o'clock, aind 7 to 8 P.1I0

W .NATTEESS, M.D., C.Ii., M.B.C.S.,Eug.

COR. YONGE ANI) MCG LL STitEETS.

D R. PETER I. BRYGE, MA.,

Office and residence, N. W. Corner Coi1eg@ u
Spudiina Avenîue.

Dental

GOS. CAR SAR, -

DENTAL SURGEON.

Offlce-34 Grosvanor Street, Toronto. île
&.eTeaphone comlflunîca

(Il P. LENNOX, -

a DENTAL SURGEON,

Arcade Buildings, Yologe Street, TorolItO»

1BANteLIN J. ANIItýWS,

DENTAL SUÀGEON,

:il IjýI,îg Stre<(t Frost, letweco Murr&y's ad~akr
frrîuerly 2 Klig St. Weýst,Toi0l'Ot

p G. 'RiOTT 'Ut, -

DENTA4L SURGEON,

Offce-North-east corner King aud BaySts
over M.lsolis' Blank.

Entrance on, King Street.

1). .J, GiIIN WISIIA1IT, B.A.

L.R.C.P. Londoîn, Eng., Etc.. Etc-(

CORNER1 XONGE AND ANNE STREFT
5

otice bours 9 (o ti ar., il to 2 P",'., 5 t> 8 P

CHAMBEiRS' ENCX"CLOPEDIA-A l)ictionary of Universal Knomledge-iast Revised Edition-27,900 Articles-3'
Wocd Engravinhas-39 M-IPS-10 vols. RZoyal Ivo., Clooh, $2oe.

RUSKIN'S COMPLELE WORKS- 3 0 vols. in 12-with ail the Wood Engravings and Text-$12. Also an edition wvith
the Coloured lidustratiofls. $i8.

PARKMAN'S C'OMPLETIE WVORKS-Popular edition-ico vols, izîno., cloth, in a box, $15.

IMPERIAL DICTIONARY OF ENGISH IANGUAGE- 4 vols, large 8vo. cloth, $20; Caîf bound, $25.

Stok i al Deart ent wel asored WILLJAMSON & CO., Publishers, looksellers and Stationers, TORON f0>'

Copper Plate
Engravers

îVOOD ENGRAVERS,

LITHOGRAPLI (

--ý1 C ards

iinated Addresces,

Wedding StatiOI"e

1'IIITE S.Bail pogramme''

lan. 30, i886
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A LL]EN & GINTER, RICHMOND
of cigVa.,mafufacturers of the finer grades

(ýlartts ndsmoking tobaccos. OurPoPular brand of

RicIllIond Straigbt Cut No. 1 Cigarettes
alre Mrade from a rare and costly tobacco, the
l.uaIitY of which is flot equalled by any other
1igarette. Beware of imitations.

S TUDENIS, ATTENTION!

84evîng and Hair-C utting Par/ours,
353 SPADINA AVENUE,

(just below College.)
RANNEY BROS.

''D WIN POITS
IL 402 Yonge St. Toronto

PlCTUhKE FRAMiR ; --

Holiday PresentF, Christmas Cards, etc., the
eh ujcest assortnettof Fancy Articles in

the city. Dat2' fail to give us a coui

je BRUCE, S King St. West

ART PHOTOGRAPIIER
Guarantees the finest and mosr artistic worlc

that can be produced, sud shlows s liberal dis-
courir t) Proressors snd Stridents cûuected
with Toronto University and o'her CDlleges.

A1IRY WTEBB,Hl 447 Yuxtge Street,
Opposite the College Avenue, TORONTO.

Caterer and Cottetionte)--. TIhe Oitta-
rio WVeddinçj CaikeA iliii oIct<)n.

Joulies, Creame, Jees.
DinuerH, Weddiugs, t ventue ir nties

GENITLEMEN, appreciating perfection inGFashion Fit and Finish
Should patronise the Studenis' Favorite Tailorin)g

Establishmient
Full stoc of first .ctass goods i Lowest Prices

coricistent Aitli tinexciJced workmanship

J1. I11tutr Brow11 283 Vonge St.,od
Cr itnA.Nonue, (Uathsoll's i stand

M cAINSH & ELLIS,
Successors to J. S, Robertson & Bros.

l3ooksellers, Stationers & Newsdealers

C 'r. Toronto andi Adelaide Ste.,

Oppostte Post Otttce. TORONTO

T HEF1INEST IN THE LAND)

T11HE

AlCADE POOL & BILLIARD H, LI,

Vonge St. Opp. lemperance.

14 1>aol and Billiard Tables i'ith ail
the iatesf imp)'ovetn<'nts.

THE HIANJUSOIf]SI I>ARLORS IN CANADA

Choice lines in Temperance drinks.
johnston's Fluid Beef on draught.

TURNBULL SMITH, I>roprietor.

ROWSELL &
144II1rters of Books and Statioitei'y, wrý

H UTCHISON
Publishiers, Printers, 'and Bookbinders

Hiave constautly in Stock the Books required for the Uttiversities, Public and Private Schools.

CA'rLOGUEs SENT FREE TO ANY ADDRESS. 76 KING STREET EAST, TORONTO

RCiDD WESTCOTT,
489 Yonge St., opp. Fire H

7lie Leaditg Barber o] YongeSi

E LDRIDGE STANION. Sr
134 YOnge Sr

PHOTOGRAPHE R
SUflbeans, $u.oo per doz. Cabinets

1141 piz~~ per dozen. <u lile
tirsCtopied, En/erged adfnseColOP$, nkor Crayon Orders fi/led f.-4

jny .tiveîVs Inade by thie fimn o/S/an/ton

F0. HARCOURT & SON,G Establishied 1842.

Merchant Tailors andi Robe
M akers

48 KING STRET EAST, TORONTO

1 OOTS, BOOTS, BOOTS.

R. KF'NCADE,
Manufacturer of and D)ealer in Fine Boots and
Shoes. Ail orders prompity attend(cd to.

Please remen ber the number,
444_Yon)ge Street,

nREAST 0F THE TIMES!1A Co-education Barber Sholî 014010EWXINE S, LIQ UORS & C IGAI'S
rjentlenien s H air-cutting and Shaving De?
P4r'n 0lt Ladies' Hair-dressing department- CAEFR HO WFLL H OTE L,

ROBERT P. WATKINS, ColIege Avenue, Toronto.
492 Yonge St., just above Grosvenor. HENRY ANETT LAYTON, PROPRIETOB.

J OHN MACDONALD & CO.,Importers,

21,23,25 27 1'ront 28,30 32, 34Wellington St,,
TORONTO.

And 21 Major Street, Manchester, Eng.

JAFFIRAY & RYAN,
j 244 Yonge Street,

IMPOItTERS 0F GROCE RIES, WVINES AND
LiQuonS,

Labatt's and olher Ales.
0:d Rye, 5 & 7 years, Port & Sherry Wines, 3Syrs ol

GUNS, RIFLES AN 1) REVOLVERSG ALr, LATEST Ù1ODELS. niWe1etrRfe

Funito 'kof Bul lard, (14 iuWnleeRte
et R ck Itottous Cash Price . Engliîh Breýeb-lo&ui-
<ait Do)uble GuuLi for ft3. S~ole Carladian sAnt for
best guii rockers iu Englund.

W. M. COOPER, 69 Bay St., Torontu
Large illustrated catalogue full of inforan'ition

OAK HALL
M1 'I _ -ýar'ked right down tonmanufactured cost. They rnust be sold this month. Just drop in and see these

garments and hear the prices,
OAK HALL, 115 TO 121 KING STREET EAST, TRNO

Jàn- 30, 1886. THE VARSITY.
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R OGERS'
GENTS' FURNISH1NG STORE

ANI)

GENTS' LAUNDRY.

[ý0 Gentlemen's Shirts, Collars and Cuifs
done up equal to new.

Discount off ail pourohases to Students.

346 YONGE STREET (corner Elm)

J. COOPER.

SHIRTS, UNDERWEAR,
COLLARS AND CUFFS, GLOVES,

SCARFS & lIES, HALF HOSE.

Special Makes. Al Sizes. Latest Styles.

Football, Bicycle, Tennis, Lacrosse,
Boating & Camping jersey & Hose.

Speolal Colle ge Discounts.

109 Yorige St. -. Toronto.

AVENUE HUE
Billiard Parlour in Connection.

448 YONGE STREEZ, - TORONTO

WM. J. HOWELL, Proprietor.

MADILL & HOAR,
(successors ta G. B. Smith & Co.)

DtSPENSING CHEMISTS, 356 YONGE ST.

Have a large assortment of Hair Brushes,
Combs, Sponges, Fancy Soaps, &c.

£W~ A special Discount to Students.

OBER M.WILLIAMS,R OET M Laiv Stationer,
Engrosser, Lithosrapher, and Illuminator,

Designer of Add esses, Resolut ions
of Condolence, &c.

4Toronto-street, Toronto.

TUHE DOMINION BOOK STORE.
SUTHERLAND'S,

286 & 288 Yonge Street, Toronto.
Is the place to buy, Bell, or exchan.e yoor books

of aIl kinds. -,

The Great Second Hand Book Store.

Students' Books a Specialty.

C OLLEGE 130OKS, COLLEGEBO OKS.

The weli iînown ColFeg i3ooiî Store, established
bY Mr. James Vannevar, in 1866, Espeejai at-

tention given to
Toronto University Books,
Toronto Schooi of Science Books,
Toronto School of Medicine Books.

JSIGN of the BIG BOOT.
OHN MELLON ,

Ten per Cent Diseount t. StudeotS i.

BOOTS ANDý SHO:)£ 5

Gents' Boots made in latest styles and at

lowest prices.
; Repairing neatly and prom-pty don'

JOHN-4 MFI LON1 - 309 SPAflINA AVENUE
Book boh oe an seond and Stuent *~Corner of Clyde Street.

Books aot rea d sec won fand. to detswi Only ten minutes' walk frorn UniverSty'

VANNPVARt & (CO., 13ookç,41iers aod stationers, A. OL NS44
OYonige St., opp. carltou S~t.. a few doors betow AR .OLIS

College Avenue, Toronto. H1 1
.. .. ..... Importer and Dealer in'

IX!M. WEST &CO.2, 6 oG S. General flouse Funsi1ý

9 doors above Queen, and 246 Yonge St. Pen, Pocket and Table Cutlery'
Sign -of Golden Boot. EetoPae ae

A large stock of Boots and Shoes aîways on' Studentsate Larep,
hand. Splendid Lace Býoots. Our own make Stdns LipQ

gond and chea

S B. WINDRUM,
k..). THE JEWELLER.

FALL STOCK.
\\atches, Jewelry, Diamonds, Elec

tro-Plated Ware, Cutlery,
Marbie Clocks,

And large assortment of other Goods, pur-
chased for Cash and sold for

XVholesaie Prices.
f<odgers' Table Cutlcry, A i Spoons and

Furks, New Stock Footballs and
Boxing Gloves, Tennis Goods.

Repairing Watches and Jewelry, and 'Manu-
facturing leading lines.

The Public are Invited
To - inspeet my - New -Show - Room

UPSTAIRS.

INo. 31 KING STREET EAST,
TO RONTO.

DOES YOUR WATCII STOP?
Talie it to T. H1. ROBINSON,

510 Yonge Street,
(corner Breadaibane-street.)

Iýe Repairing a Specialty.

Call Telephone ]\T9 3091.FISHER'S EXPRESS LINE,F ~539 Yonge Sre
Baggago Collected atnd IXtlivured

At Raitway Stations and il, ail p)arts of the City.
Checks giveu for baggage tn station s. Teisphone
commannication with aIt parts of city.

(ORDER YOUR BOOKS, new or
'Jseeond-haud, from -

DAVID BOYLE,
353 Vonge Street, - - Toronto.

90 YONGE STREET.

W HERATON & CO., di
17 King St. cor. JOra

STEAM LAUNDRY

Ail Work done by Stean. The o1
Complete Steam Laundry t

Our Wago;zi ca/I for and deiver workpelý'

Terins (asti. Leave your orlers t see

AM ACDONALD,AX 355 Yonge St., OPP- 'h
Is sbowing one of the finest selected stocks Intb

city of Worsted Coatinigs. and Beaver Over'
Coatings, in aIl sbades. i

Scotch, Englisb. Irish & Canadian Tweeds,
the latest patterns. ee

Panits aL Spec(ialty. Satisfaction iloara

MERCHANT TAILORING.
R. J. HUNTER9, ,,i,

Is '10w show ing some magriificent etc.
Frr ,u.gerne B3lack and Fancy C<(.mmný'5
in NEWV \VINTER GOODS. i

The attention of Ministers and stU'etlo$

particýularlv called to our Staisd.rd 103 bp
Black Gî rn-h os' reliable 1b at ego
procured. R. J. HUNTFe'

l0t King St. East, cort or King and Çhirub8
TORONTO. 1ts

Ten per Cent. Dliscont to Minlisters and Studeî

The Students' Corner.ANDREW JEFFREY,
Dispensing, Cheillisti

Corner Yonge and Carlton Streetsg.0
Afuit aqsortnment of Toilt t equisite! PPPer

Soatps ('onbs, Ilair, Tooth Lnilo prugheo
onIV tc..l

-ee A Liberal Discount to Stue~-*

cLUB HOTEL,4, ogS.

V. T. BERO, PRoPRIITOR.

Choice Brands Wines, Liquors and] Cigare.

Latest Iml)roved Billiard & Pool

JOHN BRIMER,
E-EICaL2rw 'rAILO C IR,5

201 YONGE STREETI, - O1UONTO
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